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HliSBANO NAILED

MBBER I!IP! OATES

Wife so Weak and Nervoui
Could Not Stand Least

.Noise How Cured.

Tilunford, Ala. "I was eo weak and
nervous while passing through the
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Change of id to mac
I could hardly live.
Mv husband had to
nail rubber on all tho
gates for I could not
stand It to nave a
gate slam.

"I also nod DacB'
ncho and a fullness
in my stomach. I
noticed that Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vego
table Compound was

advertised for such cases and I sent and
jrot a bottle. It did mo so much good
ttit I kept on taking It and found it to
be all you claim. I recommend your
Compound to all women afflicted as I
was." Mrs. F. P. Mullendore, Mun- -i

ord, Alabama.

An Honest Dependable Medicines
Sa Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. A Root and Herb medicine orig-
inated nearly forty years ago by Lydia
E. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass., for con--troll-

female ills.
Ita wonderful success In this line has

made It the safest and most dependable
medlcino of tho age for women and no
woman suffering from femaJo ills does
lersolf Justice who doea not giro It a.
trial.

If yon have the slightest doubt
llmt Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgeta-1I- o

Compound will hclpyou.writo
to Lydia E.PinkhamModichioCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Moss.,forad-"rlc- o.

Your letter will bo opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict commence.

Autocratic Englishmen.
One of tho reasons why English Is

expected to become a world wldo lan-

guage Is that English people rofuso to

learn another. For Instance, at Mus-

cat at tho entrance to tho Persian
suit, thero lived for many years an
Englishman, supposed to ho tho only,
or almost the only, British resident on
tho 1,500 miles of Arabian coast lino
from Aden to Koweit. It would seem
that ho could hardly have escaped
knowing Arabic. Yet ho confessed
that ho could not speak a dozen words
of that language. "But how do you
carry on your trade?" Home one asked.
"Oh," he replied, "the beggars have
got to learn English."

DANDRUFF COVERED SCALP

3002 Cass St., St. Louis, Mo. "For
five years I suffered with Itching of my
body and scalp. My trouble began with
a rash on my lowor limbs which way
very annoying, and my scalp was lit-

erally covered with dandruff. My hair
used to como out by tho handfuls and
tho Itching of my body and scalp was
terrible. I had used almost all the
skin remedies on tho market With np
results, when I wrote for a llttlo Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Ointment and It gavo
me Instant relief. Within ono month's
uso of the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
parting, gently rubbing Cutlcura Olnt-on-e

strand of my hair coming out and
I havo not lost a minute of sleep
since using tho Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment, which entirely cured me of
itching of my body and scalp In its
worst form. I also find tho Cutlcura
Soap a benefit in shaving." (Signed)
Charles Judlin, Dec. 8, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Samplo of each
free, h 32-p- . Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv.

Every time a man gets his monthly
gas bill he's glad that he doesn't havo
to buy the stuff by tho ton.

Km. Wlnnlow'B Soothing Syrup for Children
teetlilng, softens the gums, reduced luflnmino.
Uou,(UluyBputu,cureswiadcollc,25c;tbottloJU

It's far easier to form a good char-
acter than It Is to reform a bad one.

PAINFUL, TRYING
TIMES

ftl Housework Is
hard enough for
a healthy wom-
an. Tho wlfo
who has a bad
back, who 13

weak or tlrod
all tho time,
finds her duties
a hoavy burdon.

Thousands of
nervous, d 1 a
couraged, sick-
ly women havo
traced t h o 1 r

"EixryViclare Ttlla tTOUDlOS to SICK
a Sioiy" kldnoya havo

found quick and thorough relief
through using Doan's Kidney Pills.

Tho painful, trying times of
woman's life aro much easier to
bear if tho kidneys are well.

A California Caso
Mrs II Wnlili.lMO Tenth Aye, Bin Francisco,

Cl. ti: "I bad roeh aharp, ahootln paln
ttarouBb iut kldneja. H eMmedtnat a nir wer
belni ihmtt Into in. Mf,tuk ni ao lam I
oould hardly stoop DoanVKldnrrilI;cuream
afterdoctorafalled.IbaTebadnoiroubletlncs."

Cat Doan's at Aar Store, BOo a Bos

DOAN'SWAV"
FOSTrJt.MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.V.

u

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize? tho fact that thousands

of women are now using

A Soluble Anliieptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-
fections, such as soro throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by female Ills? Woman
alio havo been cured say "It Is worth
its weight In gold." Dissolve in water
and apply locally For ten years mo
Lydla K Pinkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtlno in their private
correspondence with womeu.

For all hygienic and toilet uses It Ins
no equal. Only 50c a largo box at Drug-
gists or sont postpaid on receipt of

rlce. Tho I'aston Toilot Co., Uoaton,
lass.
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Mr. William A. Undford will answer
questions and cle advice I'ltEB OP
COST on all subjects pertaining to the.
subject of building, for tlio readers of this
paper. On account of his wldo ojycrlence
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he-Is-,

without doubt, the highest authorltr
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford. No. 178 West
Jackson boulevard, Chicago, III., and only
tncloso two-ce- nt stomp for reply.

There Is a wonderful difference In
this world between tho houso that Is
pimply a place to Hvo in, with four
walls and a roof, and the house which
Is a roal homo. Tho difference is not
so much In tho houso Itself as in the
combined effect or union of tho houso
with Its surroundings. Thoro aro cer-
tain styles of architecture that seom
to blend" naturally with shrubs, vinos
and flowers. With such a houso any
work done along the lines of amatour
landscape gardening soems worth
while, for every nook and cor-no- r

of tho yard, overy floworlng shrub
and every trco throwing out Its wldo
branches seoms to add to tho coxy,
homo-lik- e appearance of tho place.

This is ono of the surest tests wo
have of excellence In architectural
design. Some houses never seem to
bo at caso, or in accord with tho slto
on which they aro built. Every ef-

fort to Improve and beautify tho
grounds servos only to bring out tho
more strongly tho plain awkwardness
of tho house Itself, which is of neces
sity tho very heart and center of tho
wnoie pieturo. A u resi-
dence, on tho other hand, I care not
whether It is a llttlo four-roo- cot- -

tago costing but a fow hundred dol-

lars or a splendid resldcnco costing
many thousands, seems to harmonlzo
and blond with Its natural surround-
ings.

In this connection It may bo re-
marked that tho uso of cement plaster
has done perhaps more to bring about
this desired union between the houso
and grounds than any othor building
material. The sand, cement and grav-
el from which the plaster is made be
ing from earth products seem natural-
ly to harmonize with lawns and shrub-
bery. What could bo more restful and
Inviting than tho cool, silver gray, tho
natural cement color, contrasting with
tho green of a well-kep- t lawn and

gleaming out from behind tho shading
trees!

Such a house will need no very
large amount of shrubbery decoration.
Tho mlstako Is too often mado of
doing too much planting nbout a
houBo, completely hiding Its own
beauties with dense hedges and trees
planted so closo that their shado com-

pletely shuts out tho sunlight, keep-
ing the house damp and cold. It Is
not only bad for tho houBo Itself, but
It Is bad landscapo gardening A

smooth, well mowed lawn for tho
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First Floor Plan.

front yard, a group of shrubbery and
some flowers to tho side and ono largo
tree in tho background mako a setting
that will bring out the natural beau- -

tics of tho houso Itself, making an In-

viting, home-lik- e plnco and ono that
can bo easily kept up

The houso design shown in connec-

tion with this Is an Ideal ono for
suburban building, where amateur
landscapo gardening of a modest na-

ture can bo had. It is a cement plas-

ter, story-and-a-ha- lf houso with grcon
shingled roof and green trimmings
iround doors and windows and in tho
gables Its entire width is only 26
feet G Inches, so if placed well back
on n fifty-foo- t lot a good Bpace would
bo left on each sldo for shrubs and
flowors, nnd moro Important than
thoso things of mere beauty, plenty of
light and air would roach tho rooms
having tho side exposuro.

Tho arrangement of this houso Is
Iong tho most modern llnoa. From

tho largo sheltered porch in front on- -

. tlMA',lfltlr4tV

trance Is had directly Into tho largo,
airy living room, 14 by 14-0- , and hav-

ing in addition n very cozy fireplace
nook at ono ond. The dining-roo- Is
reached through a five-fo- cased open-
ing. This room is 11 by 18 feet in slzo
and Is very woll lighted. French win-

dows at ono end opon onto n terrace
whoro tho meals could bo served in
hot weather. Tho kitchen is of con- -
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venlent slzo and Is well placed wltn
reference to culinary requirements.

On tho second floor thero aro three
bedrooms, each having two good sized
clothos closets undor tho slanting
roof. The bathroom Is also on this
floor and is convonlontly located. The
cost of this attractivo llttlo residence
Is estimated at $3,000, using first qual-

ity materials with red oak floors
throughout and birch trim.

From Bad to Worse.
Mr. I. W. Grey, tho author of "Soolc-In- g

Fortune In America," tells of a
tourist who asked a Florida guldo to

show him a pool where ho could go
swimming.

The guide led lilm to a bayou, but
the man disliked tho looks of tho
plnco on account of the numerous
wator-snake- although ho was assured

r

that they were harmless.
Ho refused 10 go In, and the na-

tive then took him to a pool where
thero was not a snako to be seen
Hero tho tourist was satisfied, and
plunged In for his swim.

Whon ho camo out ho asked tho
guldo If ho could account for the fact
that thero was no snakes in this pool,
when thero woro bo many In tho oth-

er. "How come there ain't no snakes
In hyar? Why, tho 'gateis keops, 'em
et up!" tho guldo replied, Youth's
Companion.

Babies Immune to Tuberculosis.
An Interesting experiment for tho

purpose'of creating immunity against
tuberculosis Is being tried in Pitts-
burgh under tho direction of tho Tu-

berculosis league of that city. Dr.
William Charles Whlto, medical direc-
tor of tho league says It will probably
tako tun yoars boforo dollnlto results
of tho work will be appi eclated Tho
experiment is being conducted on tho
theory thnt much, If not nil, tubercu-
losis infection begins in childhood. In
view of this fact, tho league is aiming
to supervise tho growth of every baby
born for tho next ten years In the
South sldo district of Pittsburgh Tho
babies and their mothers will be taken
In charge at tho birth of tho Infant,
and everything posslblo will be dono
to increase tho resisting power of tho
child to dlsoaso and to mako it there-
by immune to tuberculosis infection.
Tho theory of tho socioty is thnt by
fortifying the body In tho earliost pe-
riod of a child's llfo, tho Infant will,
In most cases, becomo Immuno to tho
dlsoaso with which heredity and en-
vironment may threaten It.

Watermelon Seeds a Delicacy,
Watermelon seeds are now worth

$5 gold per 100 pounds at Tientsin,
China, while pumpkin seeds aro
quoted at $3.25 and $1.10 per 100
pounds, respectively, for tho best and
lowest qualities. These seeds aro
sorved at Chinese dinners as almonds
aro served In America.

They Generally Are.
"Oh, dear! I havo como all tho way

through town with ray hnt on In this
manner! I thought you told mo my
hat was on straight?"

"Why, honoy, It was on crooked nnd
I thought that when It was on crooked
it waa on straight."
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NE hundred and twenty
miles an hour actually
recorded then tho Instru-
ments wont out of com-

mission and no one
knows whether tho tear-
ing air reached a greater
speed thercaftor. Tho
Unltod States weather

nronouncod this particular
vnt Indian hurrlcano "tho most se

vere in tho history of Hntteras."
But whatever tho speed may havo

been, It wns enough to beat tho sea
Into submission, to ralflo It In tho air
and carry It completely over the nar-

row nock of barren sand which sep-

arates Pamlico sound from tho At-

lantic ocean, and ample enough to
sweep tho barkentlno Prlscllla, out of

Baltimore for Hio, with a general
cargo, far out of tho gulf stream. Into

tho "saw teeth" of HattcraB and to-

ward the lnhospltablo shore.

A Helpless Bit of Wood.

On the 10th of August, 1899. tho

galo, not yet at its height, became so

violent that Captain Springsteen furl- -

, V.I. ennnknr nnd UPDCr tOPSall. But

this was of llttlo avail, ilio lorcsan
was hauled up nnd furled, two reofs
put with Inflnlto difficulty in tho main-

sail and tho lower topsail clewed up,

only to bo torn bodily from Its Bparo.

Next tho malnsftll ripped away, a
living blotch of dirty whlto In n dead-

ly smother of gralsh spumo; a few
minutes later and the mainstayBall

followed suit.
Then tho Prlscllla hovo to under

baro polos, helpless nnd strengthless,
unablo to put forth tho smallest rag
which might lend stccrnge-wa- y suff-

icient to clear Capo Hatteras, Jutting
out thero to tho west and south, un-

seen, but terribly well known and
feared.

Thursday, the 17th, camo. It could
not bo said to dawn, for tho Increase
In the light was small. Sky there was
nono, clouds thero were none, soa

thoro wan none to tho eyo A dread-

ful dirty gray encompassed all. Where
air left off and water began was not
to be told by looking, and so full was

tho air of spray and spumo and froth
and water that breathing Itself was

difficult
But now and then a hole, torn in

tho flying spindrift by an eddy in the
blast, showed water water discol-

ored, a sickly gr'-e- with yellow
splotches of stirred up sand, instead
of the deep emerald bincit oi mo
ocean, tolling tlic master, tho cloven
men of his crow, ond even his wlfo
and little son, that they woro out of
tho gulf stroam and over tho shoals
which mako tho "graveyard of tho
Atlantic." tho spot whore moro ships
havo gono to tholr Inst resting-plac- e

than on any other three.
Tho lead was enst at ono hour in-

tervals. Thirty fathoms at llvo In tho
morning, twenty-flv- o fathoms at six,
twenty fathoms at right so It wont
nil day until at eight bells twenty
fathoms showed

"Then," said the master, "I did not

sound any moro I knew wo woro go-

ing forward for all hands to prepare
to go each man for himself."

It was but a llttlo later that tho
iinimilpil n(T. tossed n

llttlo while on seas mountain high.'
Plltnlilnc. a dead weight, ono minute
to

S

conBt down a tcrnme snoe mn
neXt then struck rigaln with a ter-

rific impact, breaking nil glass ports

and flooding tho cabin Tho port rig-

ging was cut away to let tho masts
go. Thoy fell instantly with a crash,
hoard oven nboc tho roar of the
hundred-mil- e galo Instantly thseas
began to swoop the doomed vessel,
breaking twenty, thirty feet nbovo tho
stumps of her masts

Mrs. Springsteen wns swept ovor-boar- d

first, her cry cut short by a
breaking wave Tho llttlo boy wont

ncxt literally torn from his father's
arms. By ono of thoso freaks or mo

sea which aro beyond explaining, ho
was swept fnr overboard and back
again tho next mtnuto, nnd into tho
cabin, from whnco his llfolcns body

later camo a?horo Tho nhip's boy
was tho next and last to go. Tho
men, with tholr greater strength, were
ahlo to hold on or tlo thomsclvcB
down, and tho writhing sea had to re
sort to other menus to get tho rest of
Its victims

Nor Mad tho despairing sailors long
to wait. No structure of wood, do it
over so standi could long resist tho
heavy bombnnlmrnt of torn of wntor
ond being picked up and dashed down
on tho sandy shoals beneath Loss
than half an hour later tho hull broke

Ing slopped, and thoso on board know
of them, could

thoy but seo It, was
thoy never hoped reach It

OFAHEROIOrT.r'i"iiF'
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Undue Calls Upon Organ Is
the Condition

Known as "Hobnails."

"Alcohol has
Into many a man's liver," says

of Chicago
Thoro Is a

Tho reason Is that a prlmo cause of
disease of tho up-

on it of moro work than can do,

For the breakers lay botween them
and tho safety thoy could not seo, and
tho night of terror and strugglo had
sapped tholr strenuth. Throo woro
so badly and bruised with flying
wrockngo that thoy could not stand:
the rest, all but naked, woro cold and
weak. Iloa.t.fl thoy had none, ropos
thoy had but fow; to mako n raft was
as as to They could
hut wait tho ond.

The Queries of Rasmus Mldgett.
Meanwhile tho life-save- on shoro

were having a Umo of groat nnxlety
over tho amount of territory they
must cover nnd tho difficulty in cover-
ing any at all. To mako headway up
or down a heavy beach in a wind Is
hard at all tlmos, but when tho shriek-
ing air carries most of tho bench with
It, nnd tho sea breaks waist high
over tho sand, It is almost Impossi-
ble.

llasmus S. Mldgott, of tho Cull
Shoal station, started on his patrol
south, on horseback, at three in tho
morning. Ho had to trust to his
horse for direction, for tho darkness
of tho night was impenetrable and tho
fcoblo glow of his lantern would havo
revealed nothing but tho violent wa-

ter through which his animnl strug-
gled, could ho havo kopt It lit. Hut
as ho mado his slow progress enough
light filtered through tho to
let him discover boxos nnd barrels
and wrockngo coming ashore. Ho
knew that meant a wreck somowhoro
In tho neighborhood. Tho question
"Whoro?" could bo solved only by
pushing

It was two miles farther on, nftor
an hour and a half's strugglo on tho
part of his horso, that ho finally
e.'ucht tho sound of voices, borno in
to him by tho wind. Ho could soo
nothing of the wreck.

A llttlo later he managed to make
tho outllno of tho half of tho hull

and Baw soma black dots moving on
It. A hundred yards from tho of
sand on which ho stood, water-swep- t

and insecure, tho ploro of a hull loom-

ed shadowy and indistinct. And llas

mm mu
Models by C. A. BEATY

MUCH character.
conducted

shown thnt tho limit of
tho capacity to spiritu-
ous Is tho of

threo ounces In day of
Whilo

may bo,
period of livers,
disposed of tho
of definite disorder, yet It
proven nono

mus Mldgett had to faco alouo ar op-

portunity and such as aro
Elvon to fow men to solvo.

Should ho try to savo black
dots nlono, and run tho risk of losing
his llfo and all clinnro that thoy
might bo snved? Or Bhould ho return
to tho station, call ou tho rest of tho
crow and do what would then bo easy
with Lylo gun nnd brccchos buoy
oasy It tho wind would a shot
carry?

Tho final outcome it enough
that It was no Bolllsh fear of his own
llfo that causod him to hesltato rath-
er was It a nlco of possibil-
ities ho lost his Ufa in trying
to aid single-hande- d nnd alono, ha lost
also all chanco of tho lifo crow's
knowing of tho wpck In Umo. If ho
returned to tho station to bring help,
it must bo throo hours before an at-

tempt nt roBcuo could bo mado and
would tho last throe hours?
A truly, and ono to bo

solved with all tho force of tho worst
storm on record breaking and smash-
ing about him, with thoso
cries for aid in his oars, and only tho
smnll and pitiful chanco of ono man's
strength against tho strength of tho
sea and wind before his eyes.

But Hasmus Mldgott was not a
member of tho dull Shoal station ono
of tho famous crows of famous
sorvlec for nothing. It took him but

fow minutes to realise that there
was not hour of llfo, lot alone
threo, loft in that swiftly dismantling
hull. Even as ho lookod. twenty foot
of It disappeared, and another cry of
despair him thoro was no time
to wasto.
One at Time Through

Ho strippod half his clothes from
him to ho untmpedod. Then, watch-
ing his chanco, ho followed breaker
to Us homo, shouting as ho ran.

"Next tlmo man Jump! III
tako care of you I" ho shrlllod
powerful volcn Into tho teoth of tho
galo.

"Ono man only one!" ho
Then ho turned and ran for It with

aH his strength, If tho breaker
caught him it would bo tho ond of his
chances nnd thoirs. tho
wavo-swe- beach and standing In tho
breaking ho waited for his op-

portunity. And on tho hools of big-

ger broakor than tho rest, Mldgott
ran down Into tho holl of wntor near
tho vessel, keeping his foot by a mlr-acl- o,

to catch and support tho
form of nnkod man, clothos

long since taken by tho wind which
plunked thorn strip by atrip from bis

body.
Bomo way, ho

tho wnvo which caught him half-wa- y

to safety. somo way, tho
two holploss and strong, reso-
lute life-save- r fighting grim and
single-hande- d battlo with all tho

COMMON CLAY
Words by QENE MORGAN
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MORSE.

A captain ho of finance, with magic Midas touch, that mado tho golden
bullion and multiplied It much, of scientific banking tho tricks and twists ho

Irnow, to forcj fiom each slmolcon thousand bucks or two. "Twas then ho

tayly sauntered upon his wealthy way till on uncle's bunion ho chancod
to tread ono dav: that uncle was teiror roal old fighting ram tho undo
nf nil unninii viniiiniivn TTnrin Sum Tho latter srabbod noor Charllo and

In two, the bow to disintegrate ana j (run h(m )uto ja t0 wom,,r wnat had struck him and Incidentally wall,
almost tho after t )t w(lfJ m0Bt and unexpected coup, Ilo-Mor- almoat choked

half on which the ton survivors worn Cliaric8 whtlo floundering In tho soup, Then straightway to the Whlto Houso
congregated to dun on toward tho ,. .ininfnl talo that Charllo In his dungoon waB waxing thin and
unseen shore For moro than five JmJe. tuborcuIoBlu had him, his heait was on the bum, tho orstwhllo healthy
hours this situation tho wa8 booked for Kingdom Como. Bill Taft ho hoard tho story nnd
captain, grief ptrlrkon at his loss, nnd Ene(1 Bont tear, and said: "This course of treatment really too severe;
tho prow, ronlgnod to their fate, cling--

n prCBltlcntlal pardon I'll glvo that hapless bloke, enabling hlH lovod ones to
Ing to tho wreck i lako nm homo to croak." But, lo, tho air of freedom upon this human wrock,

At last the wrerk struck for tho aci,i0Vcd n euro in Jlg-tlm- thrilling change, by hock, for Charlos stopped
last tlmo, tho grinding and tho smash- - lllH PriUnhintf and nut on fat galore, all Ills departed from him and troubled

that ahead
tho shoro,

But to

What
Causes

hob-nail- s

tho
Bulletin tho Health

reason

tho liver forcing

cut

fly.

clouds

ahead.

out

bank

wator,

hurt-
ling his

his

him moro He's back again Gotham and making money fast, ho's piling
up fortune that's last, but not again raking and garner-
ing the dough will Charlie's hoof bo planted upon his Unclo's toe.

1912, by Unlversul Press Syndicate.)

TOO WORK FOR LIVER ' unnatural and unsuitable
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havo utmost
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n

tho ovorburden. Less than one ounce
a day was usually oxidized complotoly,
bb shown by the excreta. Whon moro
than this was takon both liver and
kldnoys gavo evidence of their Inabil-
ity to dispose of It. Exchango.

Unconventlonalltlet.
"I supposo you're tho gas meter

if you say so, but you look
moro llko a snooping dog catcher."

"Young mnn. If that's tho host you
and fow this amount for any length can do in tho way of raUIng a mus- -

especially whou that work is of an , of tlmo wltitou showing tho ptfects of j tncho you'd hotter let Your face

forco of loyalty to his salt which the
government nnd sixty dollars a month
and tho woudorful personality of Su-

perintendent Kimball has bred in
theso men somohow they gained tho
bank.

And without waiting even for a
breath, Mldgett plunged back again to
tho wreck. Twlco ho lost his footing
and was swept head ovor heels. Twlco
ho came up spluttering nnd choking
wlih sand and wator, but ho struggled
on until nonr enough to catch and
hold tho second man who took what
wan left of hlB life and with it Jumped
Into tho smother of dirty wator. And
onco moro tho fight was taken up and
onco moro Mldgott and his prlzo won
through to victory. Once moro? Ayo,
once moro, and again onco moro, and
again and again and again, until sev-

en men were taken from tho Jaws of
death, from tho wry pit nnd rim of
Holl, and clustered, huddled, exhaust-
ed in mind and body, in tho shallows
on tho spit,

Thrse More Trips.
Rut thre were still throo left And

theso threo could not do as had their
mates thoy could neither Jump to
Mtdgott's arms nor holp htm with
even fccblo strength in tho fight for
llfo. For these woro tho wounded
threo tho captain with a Jaggod hole
in his chest where a splintered spar
had struck, two others so brulsod, cut'
and exhaustod they could hut wav
shivering hands to htm, as it bogging
that they be not forgotten.

But Mldgott had no intention of for-
getting thorn. Ho was blind with un-

reasoning rago now, furious with the
sea and wind. His blood was up, and
not tho worst soa that ever broko, nor
all tho winds that ever blew, could
have kept him from doing the utterly
foolhardy, craclly daring thing he did.
not onco, hut throo tlmos 1

Down ho went right to tho vosself
caught, a ropo and swung hlmBelf
aboard what was left, graspod a figure
in his arms, then plunged himself
overboard on tho back of a breaker
and took his chanco of glory or tha
gravo as many another man has dono.

But nover another mnn in tho an-

nals of tho sorvlco did it throe times
and won outl For that is what Mld-

gott did. Battlod with by mountain-
ous waves, crippled by boards and
boxes and spars which beat and toro
at him in both tho wator and tho
driving air, harried by a wind that
was llkn a wall against him, and ex-

haustod by his sevon previous trips,
Mldgott nevertheless won through,
and whon ho finished, Baw ten wrecks
of what once wore mon, standing and
lying in tho ooml-darknos- a on the
wind and wavo-swe- pt beach.

Even as he turnod, perhaps in numb
wonder at what ho had dono, tho half
of the Prlscllla groaned, crashed once
or twlco and was gono.

"For Extraordinary Heroism."
Tho koopcr of the station would

hardly bollevo his talo when Mldgott
rode his horso back to tho station for
holp. It did not seem believable. But
there woro tho rescued to toll the
amazing story ovor again, when, after
a day and night of tender inirBlng at
tho Btntlon, onco moro clothed, fed
and warmed, thoy woro ablo to speak.

Tho life-savin- g service report of the
following year contains this sunclnct
mention In tho "Modnls Awarded"
columns:

"To llasmus S. Mldgott, Surfman,
Gull Shoal Station. For extraordi-
nary heroism in rescuing, single-hande- d,

ton mon from tho wreck of tha
barkontino Prlscllla, threo mllos
south of Gull Shonl station, August
18. 1899, Gold Modal. The rcscuo was
effocted at night and during tha
height of a disastrous storm which
inundated tho wholo coast in that vi
cinity."

Tho records of th llfo-savln- g sorv-
lco will parallel tho records of any
army or navy with deeds of daring
and heroism, of brnvory and courage
and wlllIngnoBB to, dio for tho snko of
tho duty that lies boforo Its crows.
But In all its annals of forty-on- o years
of oxlstonco, during whlph tlmo 152,-03- 8

porsons havo boon saved "from
22,711 wrecks, It has nothing to com-

pare with this rescue. It has plenty
of deods as daring and as courageous
to keep alivo in its reports, but no
othor Instance whoro ono .man, single-hande- d

nnd alono, dolled, such a storm
as this, and rescued ten men without
other means than tho strength of hls-bod- y

and tho flno courago of his
heart,
' (Copyright, by Rldcway Co )
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SEE THAT THE FRUIT IS RIPE

Bananas and Apples Especially Arc
Unfit to Eat If They Have Least

Suspicion of Greenness.

A fact of special Interest at this
tlmo of year Is that somo of the com-

monest fruits contain starch Instead
of sugar until thoy have fully ripened.
Haw starch Is very indlgcstlblo, which
oxplains tho frequent necessity for
"green-appl- e medicine."

Most conspicuous in rcBpect to their
starch content aro bananas and ap-

ples. Ileports from tho National Bu-

reau of Chemistry show that Baldwin
apples oxamlnod contained moro than
4 per cent of starch whllo green, less
than one-quart- of 1 por cent, wkeu
ripe, and nono at all when overripe
The percentage of sugar, on the other
hand, had increased moro than four
times, showing that all tho starch had
been converted into sugar during tho
ripening process. Bnnanas snow simi-

lar chnnges as thoy ripen.
These facts teach us that only thor-

oughly rlpo fruits are most suitable)
for eating raw; that scarcely rlpeaasl
applos and bananas, Hko gooseberries
and currants, aro best adapted to cook-lng- j

nnd that all porsons who cat raw
fruits should chew them thoroughly
on account of tho starch they are lia-

ble to contain.

fnilow one or two more summers.'
"I don't mind lending you a dollar

or two, SmudgklnB, but I wish you
wouldn't atop up to mo so familiarly
whon I'm talking to a friend." .

"Mary Jane, it you don't quit letting
tho cat lap milk out of my shaving
mug, by Ctaorge, I'll suo for a dV

vorcol" Chicago Tribune.

Its Sort.
"What do ou think? My husband

told mo he did not want mo to bant
"Humph! That's only his banter.


